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二〇一九年南京市知识产权保护状况

2019 年，南京市知识产权工作紧紧围绕市委、市政府 “建

设具有全球影响力创新名城”的决策部署，以率先建成国家知识

产权强市为目标，深入实施国家、省、市知识产权战略，重点任

务、专项工作有力推进，全社会创新活力进一步释放，知识产权

运用更加高效，保护环境持续优化，公共服务能力显著提升，全

市集知识产权创造、保护、运用、服务、人才多位一体的工作格

局逐步形成，知识产权强市建设迈上新台阶，有力支撑了南京创

新名城建设。

一、立法建制

2019 年，南京市知识产权政策、法规体系进一步完善。

市委市政府出台《关于深化创新名城建设提升创新首位度的

若干政策措施》，修订了《高水平建设国家知识产权强市实施办

法》。制定出台《南京市知识产权公共服务平台培育管理办法》、

《南京市知识产权人才培训基地管理办法》等政策文件。市法院

制定《南京知识产权法庭技术专家咨询库运行章程（试行）》，

对技术咨询专家参与诉讼活动的工作制度作了详细规定。

二、审批登记

2019 年，全市知识产权数量和质量稳步提升。

南京市专利申请总量达 103024 件，同比增长 3.99%。其中，

发明专利申请量 42545 件，同比增长 4.66%；企业专利申请量

62077 件，同比增长 13.96%，占全市比重 60.25%。PCT 专利申请

量 1754 件，同比增长 89.42%，较“十三五”初年翻了两番多。
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专利授权总量 55004 件，同比增长 24.76%。其中，发明专利授权

量 12392 件，同比增长 11.74%；企业专利授权量 34689 件，同

比增长 26.09%，占全市比重 63.07%。万人有效发明专利 69.26 件，

位列全省第一。发明专利申请量、发明专利授权量、万人发明专

利拥有量三项指标位居全国同类城市前列。获第二十一届中国专

利奖 22 项，其中金奖 1 项，银奖 2 项，优秀奖 19 项；获省专

利金奖 3 项，优秀奖 14 项；评选市级优秀专利奖 46 项。启动

建设市级以上高价值专利中心 51 家，形成高价值专利组合 20

个。

南京市新申请商标 95711 件，同比增长 13.65%。其中，商

品类商标申请量 54513 件，同比增长 12.99%；服务类商标申请

量 41198 件，同比增长 14.54%。新注册商标 74011 件，同比增

长 28.90%。其中，商品类商标注册量 43363 件，同比增长 29.64%；

服务类商标注册量 30648 件，同比增长 27.86%。有效商标注册量

285524 件，同比增长 32.39%，位居全省第二。新增集体商标 377

件，集体商标总量达到 578 件，新申请、新注册和累计有效集体

商标数量均位居全省第一。新增马德里商标国际注册 299 件，有

效马德里商标国际注册达到 743 件,位居全省第二。全市共拥有

驰名商标 116 件，有效地理标志商标 7 件。

知识产权质押融资 23.81 亿元、授信 785 家，南京知识产权

质押融资项数占全国十分之一，居全省第一、全国领先；专利保

险 455 件、保额 14516.25 万元；全市技术合同成交额达 410.3

亿元，其中知识产权交易额 195 亿元、交易 5943 笔，居全国前

列；培养知识产权学科人才和各类各层次知识产权专业人才超过

5000 人。
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各区、园区知识产权工作同步推进。江宁经济技术开发区获

批国家知识产权示范园区；江宁高新技术产业开发区和溧水经济

开发区获批国家知识产权试点园区；高淳区和六合区获批为知识

产权强省建设区域示范区；六合经济技术开发区省级试点园区、

浦口区国家知识产权强县工程试点区、南京经济技术开发区省级

示范园区先后通过验收。全年新增知识产权管理标准化企业 173

家，其中省绩效评价合格企业 80 家，通过国标认证企业 104 家，

15 家企业被省局评为贯标优秀单位，4 家单位被评为国家知识产

权示范企业，14 家企业被评为国家知识产权优势企业。

2019 年，全市设立作品登记服务点 24 个，完成一般作品著

作权登记 18463 件，作品登记新增用户数 1414 家。22 件作品

在 2019 年江苏省优秀版权作品评选中获奖，位列全省首位。南

京商标受理窗口继续推进商标注册便利化改革，提升南京商标工

作的全省首位度。全年累计受理商标业务申请 8278 件，其中商

标注册申请 3501 件，转让 507 件，变更、续展等业务 4270 件，

商标质押登记业务 15 件，融资人民币 5215 万元整。

三、执法监管

2019 年，全市知识产权保护力度进一步加强。

1、行政执法

2019 年全市共计立案查处侵权假冒案件 2199 件，涉案金额

2.65 亿元，罚没款 2098.12 万元，打掉制假、售假窝点 283 个。

市市场监管局认真履行市场监管领域打击侵权假冒的综合

职能，在整合工商、质监、食品、药品、物价、商务、知识产权、

盐业等监管执法职能后，2019 年全市市场监管系统共计查办假

冒侵权相关案件 1293 件，罚没款 1928.82 万元。先后组织开展
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全市范围的汽车零配件市场、电动自行车、成品油生产经营秩序

等一系列专项整治和执法行动。积极推动打击侵权假冒社会共

治，对苏宁易购、华为、苏美达等 9 家知名品牌企业，集中授牌

设立“打假维权工作站”，共同开展质量把关、打击侵权假冒和

知识产权维权服务等工作。

市知识产权局强化知识产权行政执法工作。组织全市开展

2019 年知识产权保护“铁拳”专项行动，查办知识产权违法案

件 598 件，罚没金额 377.62 万元，移送司法机关案件 4 起。调

处专利侵权纠纷案件10件，出具电商平台专利侵权咨询报告315

份。强化重点领域执法监管。进驻“2019 年国际篮联中国篮球

世界杯” “2019 南京创新周”、“2019 世界智能制造大会”、

“2019 亚太户外产业展览会”等大型赛事展会开展知识产权执

法。新增 2 家国家级知识产权保护规范化培育市场、2 家省级“正

版正货”示范创建街区，全市市级以上规范化市场和示范街区累

计达 38 家。聚焦电商领域监管。全市市级以上电商示范平台累

计达到 12 家，其中省级 6 家。以驰名商标、地理标志、涉外商

标和老字号商标为重点，突出重点行业、重点企业和重点领域，

以信用监管和大数据监管为抓手，采取随机抽查、专项检查和重

点检查相结合的方式加强商标监管工作，拓展和丰富基层监管手

段，建立更加高效的监管模式，着力完善商标日常监管新机制。

开展 2019 年南京市专利代理行业“蓝天”专项整治工作，通过

市、区联动，市场执法稽查部门、知识产权部门相互协同等方式，

对黑代理、代理非正常申请、挂证、以不正当手段招揽业务等违

法违规行为开展集中整治，共整改涉嫌“挂证”人员 187 人，涉

及专利代理机构 42 家；市区联动核查 19 家涉嫌无资质代理行为
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的机构。

南京地区海关扎实开展集中整治行动。金陵海关聚焦邮递、

跨境电商等重点领域，开展“龙腾”“清风”“网剑”等专项行

动，严厉打击进出口侵权行为，全年办理侵犯知识产权案件 57

起，涉及邮包 5811 批次，查获侵权物品合计 8355 件。禄口机

场海关梳理辖区内自有知识产权企业，动员在本口岸报关的企业

及时向海关总署申请知识产权海关保护备案，主动向海关风险防

控分局提出知识产权风险布控指令建议，并通过风险布控指令查

获 5 起侵犯知识产权案件，涉及数量 113 件，案值 0.743 万元，

罚款共计 0.067 万元。新生圩海关确定 1 家重点培塑企业，向权

利人企业宣讲海关工作流程，输送海关政策，鼓励企业积极向海

关提供侵权假冒信息；全年办理知识产权海关保护相关案件 3

起，涉及 2 个批次的汽车零部件和 1 个批次的衣物，货值计 18.59

万元。

市文旅局在文化市场持续开展打击侵权盗版违法行为，查办

侵犯著作权案件 10 起，没收非法出版物 16267 本，查处网络侵

权盗版案件 5 起，罚款 91.64 万元，没收违法所得 5.04 万元，

关停 1 个公众号，1 个 APP，删除 400 多部网络侵权盗版作品。

市版权局加强行业监管，确保印刷“五项制度”落实到位。开展

“秋风 2019 专项行动”、“剑网 2019”专项行动，从严打击盗

版盗印行为，净化网络空间，做好媒体融合发展版权专题保护、

院线电影网络版权专项整治、流媒体软硬件版权重点监管和图片

市场版权保护，全年查处违法违规印刷复制企业 7 家。

2、司法工作

各区、各部门加大两法衔接工作力度，做好涉嫌犯罪案件移
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送，全市司法机关积极履职，严惩侵权假冒犯罪行为。

市公安局强化信息化引领和案件查办协作机制，聚焦民生和

公共安全领域，加大刑事打击力度。全年重点开展“昆仑行动”、

“护航行动”专案打击行动，集中打击整治知识产权领域侵害群

众利益的突出犯罪问题。全市公安机关立案查处各类侵犯知识产

权案件 702 起，破案 447 起，抓获犯罪嫌疑人 2053 人，移送起

诉犯罪嫌疑人 901 人，涉案金额 2 亿余元，捣毁假冒窝点 249

个，缴获假冒侵权商品 56 万余件。重点打击了机电建材、家电

汽配、妇幼用品、服饰箱包、烟酒食品等领域制售假冒伪劣商品

犯罪，以及跨国境实施制假售假的犯罪。

全市检察机关共受理提请批准逮捕涉侵犯知识产权犯罪案

件 103 件 216 人，批捕 86 件 155 人；受理移送审查起诉涉知识

产权犯罪案件 112 件 285 人，提起公诉 98 件 252 人（其中假冒

注册商标罪 42 件 87 人，销售假冒注册商标的商品罪 48 件 144

人，非法制造、销售非法制造的注册商标标识罪 4 件 15 人，侵

犯著作权罪 3 件 5 人，侵犯商业秘密罪 1 件 1 人）。针对案件

出现由单人犯罪向多人犯罪发展，跨省、跨区域和网络化犯罪增

多，以及大量出现多链条参与的家族式、老乡式犯罪的趋势，加

强对大数据信息的利用，实现对犯罪证据的有效认定。成功办理

涉及《流浪地球》电影版权的“2·15”侵犯著作权案、不法网

站传播侵权影视作品的侵犯著作权案、生产销售假冒知名品牌

“红太阳”农药农资产品案以及销售假冒香奈儿等知名品牌注册

商标商品案等一批具有典型意义的重大案件。

市法院充分发挥知识产权司法保护主导作用，实行严格的知

识产权保护制度，公正高效审理案件，有效遏制侵权行为，全面
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激励和保护创新、促进科技进步，促进创新驱动发展。共受理各

类知识产权案件 5372 件，审结 4946 件。新收的案件中，民事案

件 5250 件（民事一审 4841 件，民事二审 409 件），刑事案件

118 件，行政案件 4 件。全市法院发挥司法职能，坚持走审判精

品战略，践行最严格司法保护，审理了一批重大、新型、疑难、

复杂案件。在“小米”商标侵权案中，认定“小米”商标构成驰

名商标，依法适用惩罚性赔偿，全额支持了原告 5000 万元的诉

讼请求，有效惩治了恶意知识产权侵权行为，起到了较好的宣传

和震慑作用，该案也入选了“江苏法院 2019 年度十大典型案例”。

在司法保护中，全市法院严格权利审查，规制不当行使权利的行

为，保护企业商业秘密，优化了法治营商环境。

四、机制建设

2019 年，全市各知识产权部门机制建设取得新进展。

全力打造“全国知识产权保护最严格城市”，统筹推进“严

保护、大保护、快保护、同保护”各项工作，大力加强知识产权

保护体系建设，南京集海关、司法、行政、仲裁、调解多位一体

的知识产权保护新格局逐步完善。

市知识产权局统筹协调全市知识产权工作。积极构建知识产

权保护新格局，成立南京市知识产权纠纷人民调解委员会，促进

知识产权人民调解与行政保护、司法保护的有效衔接；建立健全

知识产权社会共治模式，综合运用经济、技术、社会治理等手段

强化知识产权保护，成立我市第一个知识产权保护联盟--黄金

珠宝创意产业知识产权保护联盟，以知识产权助力我市黄金珠宝

产业高质量发展；全国首创知识产权局、司法局共建知识产权维

权援助分中心新模式，在秦淮区、建邺区、鼓楼区、雨花台区、
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溧水区、高淳区、南京江宁经济技术开发区和南京徐庄高新技术

产业开发区设立 8 个南京市知识产权维权援助中心分中心，形成

国家级保护中心、省级和市级维权援助分中心三级知识产权维权

援助网络;助力企业知识产权保护，2019 年对于在海内外知识产

权纠纷中胜诉或和解的南京企业，予以 5 家单位 6 个案件共计

118 万元的维权资金补助；打造海外知识产权公共服务平台，着

眼推进知识产权国际合作，推动建立海外知识产权维权援助机

制，加快企业“走出去”步伐，扩大南京影响力。

按照《南京市知识产权运营服务体系建设实施方案》，构建

“一核两翼多平台”运营体系，完成建设期攻坚阶段目标。打造

“一核”，发挥大数据对知识产权管理的支撑作用，以中国（南

京）知识产权保护中心为主体，推进建设南京知识产权数据支持

中心，实现多维度、多形式、多时空的数据展示发布功能；全面

提升大数据决策和治理能力，建成集数据支持、情报研究和运营

展示为一体的核心平台。构建南北“两翼”，发挥功能区对知识

产权服务的集聚和辐射作用。南翼南京江宁国家知识产权服务业

集聚发展试验区按照“一中心两基地”的建设模式，有效整合各

类服务资源，基本形成全链条服务产业，实现集聚区能够“找到

资本、找到人才、找到服务、找到技术”的目标。北翼正式启动

建设江北新区国际知识产权金融创新中心，推动知识产权金融新

业态、新机制在该区域先行先试，提高知识产权流动性，构建知

识产权金融创新体系。布局“多平台”，发挥服务载体在知识产

权运营中的主体作用。按照全市“4+4+1”产业体系，建设知识

产权特色公共服务平台和知识产权运营中心。2019 年新增 6 家

特色服务平台，已认定 9 家市级平台，其中 2 家已成为省级平台，
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分别为运营交易、金融、海外运维、军民融合、品牌孵化等环节

提供专业化服务；以在宁高校技术转移中心服务机构为主题，新

增 8 家知识产权运营中心，围绕集成电路、智能制造、网络与通

信、生物医药、新材料等专利密集型产业领域推进知识产权运营

交易工作。2019 年运营交易知识产权 5943 件，交易额 195 亿元。

我市运营体系建设工作思路清晰、执行务实、成效显著，获得国

知局及省局高度认可，并被指定在运营体系建设现场会及全国知

识产权年会上做重点交流发言。

开展市地理标志资源普查工作，收集整理我市地理标志基础

资料及相关人文资料图片简介，建立我市地理标志产品基础档案

和台账。设立市地理标志商标注册培育项目专项，申报省局知识

产权保护能力提升项目。实施国家地理标志运用促进工程，着力

提升地理标志品牌价值，深化地理标志产业融合发展。积极参加

长沙第二届地理标志国际博览会，扩大南京地理标志品牌影响

力。联合市农业农村局开展地理标志保护产品专用标志管理工

作，对 26 家经过注册的雨花茶地理标志产品生产企业申报的标

志使用需求，审核其产地、产量和所需标志数量，印制并发放专

用标志 30.68 万枚。发放的标志坚持一企一码，消费者通过扫描

标志上附带的可溯源二维码，即可了解产品信息。

金陵海关与南京禄口机场海关、新生圩海关建立知识产权保

护区域合作机制，联合研判南京口岸进出口商品侵权风险，进行

趋势分析，开展联合执法行动。此外，金陵海关还派员赴南昌海

关、合肥海关等交流经验，探索结对带班跟班作业制度。

市司法局贯彻落实中央和省、市委关于法治建设的决策部

署，全面推进知识产权保护工作。2019 年，南京市律师事务所
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中具有专利代理资质的达到 18 家，名列全国第四。南京某知识

产权律师代理的一件涉及南京企业的侵害实用新型专利权纠纷

案入选 2018 年中国法院 50 件知识产权典型案例。全市公证机构

共办理证据保全类公证业务 15982 件，主要包括商标侵权保全、

著作权侵权保全、专利权侵权保全等侵权行为保全。保全公证以

侵权行为保全为主，逐步出现预防性的以权利锁定为目标的保

全。多家公证机构加大对电子证据保全的研究和投入，克服困难

和矛盾开展知识产权保护取证工作。我市公证机构保护植物新品

种知识产权、为网红产品在网上办理外观专利的侵权保全等工作

产生了积极的社会反响。

市公安局制定《南京市公安机关 2019 年打击侵犯知识产权

和制售假冒伪劣商品考核办法》，切实做到“四个强化”：强化

情报信息工作、强化侦查技术手段建设、强化打假阵地控制、强

化协作机制。为严厉打击整治食品药品安全、环境保护、知识产

权等民生领域侵害群众利益的突出犯罪问题，全市开展了“昆仑

行动”和“护航行动”两个专项行动。积极开展全市单位的基础

信息采集，监控涉假重点单位动向，并畅通与全市 11 家行政执

法单位协作联络，与阿里巴巴集团等电商平台建立打假合作机

制。

市检察院继续实行知识产权刑事、民事、行政案件“三检合

一”专业化办案模式，推行专人专职化办理、重大敏感案件挂牌

办理、督导办理机制；强化对知识产权案件的诉讼监督工作，依

法纠正对侵犯知识产权、制售假冒伪劣商品犯罪有案不立、有罪

不究或者降格处理、以罚代刑等问题，督促行政执法机关及时移

送涉嫌侵犯知识产权犯罪案件；建立提前介入引导侦查机制，针
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对公安机关受理的知识产权类案件在报捕和移送起诉前，通过提

前介入，对公安机关进行专业化引导侦查，给予公安机关在法律

适用及证据收集等方面强有力的支持，实现案件存疑不起诉率比

上一年度大幅下降 88%；开展侵犯知识产权刑事案件权利人诉讼

权利义务告知试点工作，通过强化对知识产权权利人合法权益的

保障，提高案件办案质效。

市法院综合运用证据保全、惩罚性赔偿等保护手段，减轻权

利人举证证明负担，加大侵权赔偿力度，维护和激发自主创新活

力。南京知识产权技术调查官制度的有效运行，得到了最高法院

的肯定，市法院应邀参与了最高法院“全国法院技术调查人才库”

“全国法院技术调查人才共享机制”的建设和《技术调查官手册》

的编写工作，相关经验被总结为“南京模式”。市法院联合江苏

省知识产权局、南京市知识产权局、中国（南京）知识产权保护

中心，建立了涉及机械、通信、化工、植物育种等 11 个领域、

5 个小组、64 人的知识产权技术专家咨询库，并制定了《南京知

识产权法庭技术专家咨询库运行章程（试行）》，对技术咨询专

家参与诉讼活动的工作制度作了详细规定。2019 年南京铁路运

输法院撤销后，市法院及时制定方案优化调整我市基层法院知识

产权管辖格局。现我市共有建玄武、鼓楼、邺区、雨花台、江宁

5家基层法院具有知识产权案件管辖权，受案范围覆盖全市辖区。

南京知识产权法庭与国家知识产权局南京专利代办处、江苏（南

京）知识产权仲裁调解中心、市司法局、市检察院等 7 家单位签

署知识产权保护战略合作协议。通过加强与行政机关、检察机关

等协调配合，形成知识产权保护合力，打造我市知识产权保护高

地。
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南京江北新区抢抓自由贸易试验区发展机遇，聚焦创新名城

先导区建设重要任务，以知识产权强保护引领发展新动能，为自

主可控产业体系战略布局提供坚实支撑。建立多机构协同保护机

制，开展知识产权制度创新，构建了集行政保护、司法保护、调

解仲裁于一体的知识产权保护体系。提升涉外知识产权侵权纠纷

应对能力，保护外国投资者和外商投资企业的知识产权，打造国

际一流营商环境。谋划建设南京国际知识产权金融创新中心，聚

焦“一区两平台三核心”发展战略，加快构建知识产权金融创新

体系。积极引进高端知识产权运营机构，创新知识产权金融产品，

打造“互联网+金融+知识产权”的知识产权互联网公共服务平

台，解决科技型中小企业融资难题。加速推动南京新结构经济学

知识产权研究院落地新区，打造具有国际影响力的新型高端智

库。

五、宣传咨询

2019 年，各相关部门组织开展了大量宣传工作。

市知识产权局以“4.26 世界知识产权日”、“中国专利周”

为契机，举办了“4.26 知识产权与体育紫金论坛” 、“舜禹杯

知识产权精英足球赛”、南京市黄金珠宝创意产业知识产权保护

联盟成立大会、“知识产权助推实体经济高质量发展”系列宣传

活动，发布了《2018 年南京市知识产权保护状况》白皮书，评

选了 2018 南京市知识产权十件大事，原市工商局办理的一起商

标案件入选国家知识产权局 2018 年十大商标行政保护典型案

例。发挥南京媒体聚集的优势，畅通知识产权宣传渠道，与中国

知识产权报社建立合作关系，开辟宣传南京专栏，安排国家、省

市新闻媒体集中采访，积极宣传南京知识产权工作成绩。组织各
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区积极宣传推进专利质量提升工程、知识产权运营服务体系、知

识产权金融服务等工作。打造“宁品汇”品牌沙龙，积极挖掘南

京品牌故事，联合行业协会，开展多层次、多角度品牌宣传，开

展品牌策划咨询，逐步形成城市品牌、区域品牌、企业品牌共建

共创共同发展的良性宣传机制。

南京地区海关在“4.26 知识产权宣传周”“8.8 海关法治宣

传日”“12.4 国家宪法日”等重要时间节点均开展专题法治宣

传。金陵海关在南京以及苏中苏北 8 个地级市邮政管理部门实地

调研，宣讲知识产权海关保护要求，通报侵权案件查处情况，督

促揽件人依法履行验视职责要求，共同营造良好氛围。禄口机场

海关在办公区、航站楼、货站等地张贴海报，发放知识产权法规

手册，全面普及知识产权保护知识，通过广泛宣传，有效地提升

了辖区服务对象的知识产权意识，营造“崇尚创新、守法经营”

的良好营商环境。新生圩海关持续开展“服务大局普法行”主题

实践活动，提升企业对知识产权海关保护的认知度，促进企业诚

信经营、守法自律、依法维权。

市司法局将知识产权保护纳入《2019 年法治宣传教育工作

要点》加以推进，认真贯彻落实《南京市国家机关“谁执法谁普

法”普法责任制实施办法》，根据机构改革涉及知识产权工作调

整，动态调整更新《2019 年南京市法治宣传教育重点单位“谁

执法谁普法”普法责任清单》，普法制度更加完善。将知识产权

保护融入领导干部学法工作，常态化开展市管旁听庭审活动和领

导干部学法考试，全年共举办 6 场市管领导干部旁听法庭庭审，

9 场市管领导干部任前法律知识培训考试，普法服务更加高效。

将知识产权保护与普法主题活动相结合，在“48 司法日”、“知
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识产权宣传周”、“12.4 宪法日”等主题活动中进行知识产权

保护相关法律法规的宣传普及；在“金陵法治惠民大讲堂”、“司

法行政在线走进直播间”、“18 法律咨询广场” 等普法品牌中

融入知识产权保护法治宣传教育，普法活动丰富多彩，取得了良

好成效。

市版权局围绕“严格版权保护，推进创新发展”的主题，开

展版权宣传活动。利用宣传海报，户外 LED 彩屏和地铁动视开展

社会宣传，扩大版权工作的社会影响力；开展版权宣传进校园活

动，设立我市首个高校著作权登记服务站，邀请资深专家举办《设

计作品的著作权保护与风险防范》专题讲座；各区组织开展“2019

护苗·绿书签进校园”活动；8 月底，在第二届江苏（南京）版

权贸易博览会期间，央属、省、市和多家门户类新闻媒体发布了

展区内的参展企业及版权产业方面的新闻报道 190 篇。

市公安局坚持将宣传教育与打击防范工作同步筹划、同步部

署、同步推进，深刻揭示犯罪危害，警示公众，震慑犯罪，努力

营造抵制假冒伪劣、保护创新发展的社会氛围。举行“5.15”宣

传日现场活动、公安机关打击食药环犯罪“昆仑”行动暨整治食

品安全问题联合行动成果宣传展示活动，向市民介绍常见侵犯知

识产权犯罪的防范技巧，提高市民维护自身权益的能力水平；通

过电视、报纸、网络等媒体，广泛宣传打假工作，营造强大的舆

论攻势。

市检察院召开新闻发布活动，发布查处打击侵犯知识产权犯

罪工作成效和典型案例，向社会展示检察机关打击侵犯知识产权

类犯罪的决心。根据《南京市检察机关服务保障民营经济健康发

展的意见》，开展延伸保护服务工作。出台保护民营企业十项承
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诺、与企业签订《协同保护战略合作协议》、制作发放知识产权

法律服务和公益诉讼宣传手册，积极服务自贸区和软件谷企业。

主动走进企业问需问计，与电商企业就电商知识产权保护方式、

保全等强制措施采用、打击“套路”电商诈骗等问题进行交流讨

论，努力形成保护企业知识产权的司法合力，为“严格知识产权

保护 营造一流营商环境”为核心的知识产权文化建设、服务创

新名城建设提供有力保障。

市法院召开了知识产权司法保护专题新闻发布会，发布了

“南京法院知识产权 10 大案例”；大力推行巡回审判进园区、

进校园活动，先后前往南京农业大学、南京大学、南京经济技术

开发区等开展巡回审判，扩大南京知识产权审判的影响，取得了

较好的社会效果。2019 年 4 月 23 日市法院在南京农业大学的公

开庭审，不但吸引了南京农业大学 200 多名师生现场旁听，还通

过南京中院官方微波、官方头条号、龙虎网、扬子晚报、现代快

报等媒体进行了同步直播，2 小时直播期间共 1273 万网友在线

观看。

六、教育培训

2019 年，知识产权教育培训工作积极推进。

市知识产权局制定出台南京市知识产权人才培训基地管理

办法，知识产权人才培养体系日趋完善，按照品牌化、专业化、

精准化原则，加强知识产权培训基地管理，多次走访各培训基地，

召开培训基地负责人座谈会，2019 年新增了南京大学培训基地。

全年共举办专题培训班 18 场次，培训各级各类人才 2742 人，

其中基地直接培训 1905 人，投入经费 213.8 万元。

南京地区海关加强对一线关员知识产权保护执法技能培训。
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金陵海关开展典型案例分析和案卷点评工作，提升执法办案能

力；加强风险研判，建立查缉重点提示制度，优化机检判图技术，

提升查验针对性和精准度；组织辖区业务骨干和公职律师观摩知

识产权案件庭审等。禄口机场组织领导干部学法和带头讲法制活

动，将法治思维融入日常工作之中。新生圩海关开展网上旁听庭

审活动，讲解法律法规，介绍查发经验，提升监管查缉和执法办

案能力。

市版权局举办全市版权行政执法培训，提升执法工作效能，

提高执法人员业务水平；组织参加省版权局组织的全省国资企业

软件正版化培训和经验交流会，推进企事业单位软件正版化工

作；举办著作权一般作品登记工作培训会，提升版权服务工作效

率和质量。

市法院承担并完成了最高人民法院司法研究重大课题《知识

产权诉讼特别程序研究》，形成了较为完整的研究成果——《知

识产权诉讼特别程序研究》课题报告以及《知识产权诉讼特别程

序规则（建议稿）》，该课题已顺利通过评审，并得到了课题点

评人和相关专家的肯定与好评；组织召开了“知识产权诉讼特别

程序焦点问题”研讨会，来自最高法院、省法院、全市两级法院

的法官和西南政法、南京师范大学等众多知名高校的专家学者参

加了会议，就知识产权诉讼特别程序以及司法保护前沿问题进行

了交流、讨论；组织全体审判人员参加省法院组织的专利审判业

务培训，积极派员参加各类全国性和专业性知识产权前沿问题研

讨会、创新沙龙等研讨活动，掌握最新创新发展动向，并结合实

际将成果和经验与同行进行分享；针对有全局性、前瞻性和紧迫

性的重大知识产权理论和实践问题进行研究并提出建议，多篇调
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研成果被《人民司法》《中国知识产权》等刊物刊用。

七、国际交流

2019 年 11 月 11 日，南京市人民政府和江苏省知识产权局

成功举办第四届紫金知识产权国际峰会。本届峰会以“知识产权

与开放型经济”为主题，包含了一个主论坛、五个分论坛等系列

主题活动，出席峰会的嘉宾包括世界知识产权组织官员、国家知

识产权局局长、欧洲专利局局长、大韩民国特许厅及其他境外机

构代表，知名经济学家、加拿大科学院院士，江苏省领导和南京

市领导以及国内外院校、企业、知识产权服务机构代表 2000 余

人。北京大学林毅夫教授专程参加峰会并作主旨演讲。在市委市

政府的大力支持下，本届紫金峰会促成新结构经济学知识产权研

究院落户南京，市政府、省知识产权局、北大新结构经济学研究

院、江苏大学四方签定《共建长三角新结构经济学知识产权研究

院战略协议》。江北新区与知识产权出版社签署共建“江北新区

自贸区国际知识产权金融创新中心”战略合作协议、江宁高新区

管委会与瑞典对外科技合作中心合作共建中瑞创新中心、江宁高

新区管委会与中韩（科技）创新中心共建中韩知识产权运营战略

合作项目、启动舜禹紫金·互联网产业知识产权维权联盟等一批

峰会成果纷纷落地，各项筹建工作稳步推进。

南京知识产权律师行业加强国际交流与合作。欧洲专利局药

品保护司司长、处长，美国、欧洲、日本、韩国等国知产律师等

来宁开设专题讲座并深度沟通。南京知产律师连续六年参加全球

知产界最有影响力的峰会国际商标大会（INTA），向美国华盛顿

州律师协会作专题讲座介绍中国知识产权保护工作。
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八、知识产权仲裁

南京仲裁委员会扩大仲裁宣传力度，提升南京仲裁影响力。

2019 年，在上海举办了“新形势下知识产权发展与仲裁保护论

坛”。走进江北新区南京国际健康城，围绕“科技型创新企业知

识产权体系建设”主题开展知识产权座谈交流活动，为助力江北

新区企业健康的发展贡献力量。举办了《合同解除的理论争议与

实践问题”》业务培训讲座，受到与会人员的一致好评。加强机

构间的合作，推进纠纷多元化解。与中国（南京）知识产权保护

中心签署战略合作协议，加强知识产权仲裁与行政协同保护。为

提升知识产权调解员的能力，与省知识产权局联合举办了“知识

产权仲裁调解能力提升培训班”，从法律法规、仲裁处理、调解

技巧等方面对仲裁员、调解员进行培训，提高知识产权仲裁员及

调解员的业务水平和素质。

2019 年，南京仲裁委员会积极化解知识产权矛盾纠纷，仲

裁优势初步显现。仲裁案件涉及计算机软件开发合同纠纷、特许

经营合同纠纷、技术服务合同纠纷、技术委托开发合同纠纷、发

明专利实施许可合同纠纷、技术转让合同纠纷等类型，2019 年

新收仲裁案件 78 件，同比增长了 95%，其中特许经营合同纠纷、

技术服务合同纠纷数量增幅较为明显，同比分别增长了 4.2 倍、

3.2 倍；争议金额达 2.14 亿元，同比增长达 4.9 倍；结案 30 件，

同比增长 19%，案件和解调解率达 57%以上。与省知识产权局共

同设立的江苏（南京）知识产权仲裁调解中心接待并解决纠纷

40 件，标的额 1140 万元。立足仲裁发展，积极服务大局，完成

国家知识产权局组织的《知识产权仲裁调解试点项目》调研成果

终期汇报；向司法部报送知识产权仲裁工作相关材料；向省政协
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港澳台办公室报送知识产权仲裁在一带一路建设中有关建议；完

成世界银行营商环境相关评价材料的准备、报送。

九、中国（南京）知识产权保护中心

2019 年，我市坚持高标准建设中国（南京）知识产权保护

中心。全年面向新一代信息技术产业共受理专利申请快速审查

775 件，其中发明专利 612 件，实用新型 144 件，外观 19 件，

通过专利快速预审 335 件，取得授权 165 件，业务量位居全国各

家保护中心前列。

中国（南京）知识产权保护中心顺利构建并拓展优势产业专

利申请快速预审通道，新增生物医药行业专利预审新领域。建立

知识产权专家库和线上专家数据平台，入库专家 239 名，在专业

技术方面有效支撑了行政、司法、仲裁等部门案件审理，为企业

知识产权布局、维权、调解提供了一站式咨询服务。全年累计处

理了 306 起电商专利侵权判定请求，并出具专利侵权判定咨询意

见书。协助国家知识产权局专利局复审和无效审理部完成 4 件专

利无效宣告巡回口审。

中国（南京）知识产权保护中心积极建立协同保护机制，与

南京知识产权法庭、南京市人民检察院、南京市铁路运输检察院、

南京市司法局、南京仲裁委员会、江苏（南京）知识产权仲裁调

解中心、国家知识产权局专利局南京代办处等 8 家单位签订了协

同保护战略合作协议，进一步树立了我市尊重和保护知识产权的

良好国际形象。
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INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY 

PROTECTION IN NANJING 2019 
 

In 2019, in line with the decision of the Municipal Party Committee 

and People’s Government to “build an innovative city of global influ-

ence”, Nanjing thoroughly implemented national, provincial and munici-

pal intellectual property strategies in a bid to come out on top as a city 

with strong intellectual property (IP) competence. Key tasks and special 

assignments have seen significant progress; innovation has built up mo-

mentum in every aspect of society; IP rights have been used more effi-

ciently; environment has been better protected; public service capacity 

has been further increased; a system where creation, protection, utiliza-

tion, service and talent development concerning IP rights work in synergy 

has taken shape. The efforts to fuel IP-driven development carry on to a 

new level, giving impetus to the endeavor to “build an innovative city of 

global influence”. 

I. Legislation and System Building 

In 2019, IP policies and regulation systems of Nanjing were further 

improved. 

Nanjing Municipal Party Committee and People’s Government in-

troduced the Policies on Intensifying Efforts to Build an Innovative City 

of Global Influence and Prioritizing Innovation. Nanjing Intellectual 

Property Office revised the Measures of Nanjing for Building a City with 

Strong IP Competence of High Standards and Measures for Development 

and Administration of Nanjing’s IP Public Service Platforms. It also for-

mulated the Measures for Administration of IP Talents Training Bases in 

Nanjing and other documents. Nanjing Municipal People's Court issued 

the Rules on Operation of the Expert Technology Adviser Pool of Nanjing 

IP Court (Trial) to specifically stipulate the involvement of expert tech-

nical advisers in litigations. 
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II. Review and Registration 

2019 saw stable growth in both the quantity and quality of IP in the 

whole city. 

Patent applications in Nanjing amounted to 103,024, with a 

year-on-year increase of 3.99%. More specifically, there were 42,545 ap-

plications for invention patents, up 4.66% YoY. Enterprises applied for 

62,077 patents, up 13.96% YoY, accounting for 60.25% of the total. PCT 

applications reached 1,754, increasing by 89.42% year on year and more 

than quadruple that of the beginning of the 13th Five-Year Plan. A total 

number of 55,004 patents were granted in the whole city, up 24.76% YoY, 

in which 12,392 invention patents were granted, up 11.74% YoY; 34,689 

enterprise patents were granted, up 26.09% YoY, accounting for 63.07% 

of the total. Nanjing registers 69.26 invention patents per 10,000 citizens, 

ranking the first in Jiangsu Province. It leads the country in terms of three 

indicators, namely, the number of invention patent applications, the 

number of invention patent grants, and the number of invention patents 

per 10,000 citizens. Nanjing won 22 awards at the 21st WIPO-CNIPA 

Awards for Chinese Outstanding Patented Invention & Industrial Design. 

Among them, there was one Golden Award, two Silver Awards and 19 

Honorable Mentions. At provincial level, Nanjing won three Golden 

Awards and 14 Honorable Mentions. It also granted 46 Awards for Ex-

cellent Patents. The city started building 51 High-Value Patent Centers at 

provincial level or above and formed 20 high-value patent portfolios. 

New trademark applications in Nanjing have amounted to 95,711, 

with a year-on-year increase of 13.65%. Specifically, there were 54,513 

applications for product trademarks, up 12.99% YoY, and 41,198 applica-

tions for service trademarks, up 14.54% YoY. New trademark registra-

tions in Nanjing totaled 74,011, a year-on-year increase of 28.90%. 

Among them, there were 43,363 product trademark registrations, up 

29.64% YoY, and 30,648 service trademark registrations, up 27.86% YoY. 

In 2019, Nanjing recorded 285,524 valid trademark registrations (up 
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32.39% YoY), ranking No.2 in Jiangsu Province; 377 new collective 

trademarks, making the cumulative total 578. The number of new collec-

tive trademark applications, the number of new collective trademark reg-

istrations and the cumulative number of valid collective trademarks all 

ranked No.1 in the province. There were 299 new international trademark 

registrations under the Madrid System, making the total of valid registra-

tions 743, the second highest number in the province. Nanjing has 116 

well-known trademarks and seven valid geographical indications. 

785 IP rights holders obtained RMB 2.381 billion through intellec-

tual property pledge. Such cases in Nanjing represented 10% of the na-

tional total, ranking No.1 in Jiangsu Province and high across the country. 

There were 455 patent insurance policies with a total face amount of 

RMB 145.1625 million. Of the RMB 41.03 billion worth of technology 

contracts of Nanjing, RMB 19.5 billion came from 5,943 IP transactions, 

a leading amount around the country. There were more than 5,000 talents 

and professionals of various categories and levels in IP-related disciplines 

and industries. 

Districts and zones pressed ahead with IP-related work. Jiangning 

Economic and Technological Development Zone was approved as a Na-

tional Intellectual Property Demonstration Park; Jiangning New and 

High-tech Development Zone and Lishui Economic Development Zone 

were approved as National Intellectual Property Pilot Parks; Gaochun 

District and Luhe District were approved as Demonstration Districts for 

Building Jiangsu into a Competent IP-Driven Province; The Provincial 

Pilot Park of Luhe Economic and Technological Development Zone, the 

National Pilot Zone for Building Competent IP-Driven Prefectures of 

Pukou District, and the Provincial Demonstration Park of Nanjing Eco-

nomic and Technological Development Zone successively passed the 

project acceptance inspection. This year saw an increase of 173 enter-

prises with standardized intellectual property management. Among them, 

80 passed the provincial performance assessment and 104 obtained inter-
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national certification. Intellectual Property Office of Jiangsu Province 

recognized 15 firms as Companies Excelling in Compliance with Enter-

prise Intellectual Property Management Standards Four companies were 

recognized as National Intellectual Property Model Enterprise and 14 

companies National Intellectual Property Competitive Enterprise. 

2019 also saw the establishment of 24 service agencies for copyright 

registration. 18,463 copyright registrations were made for general works. 

1,414 people registered their use of copyrights of general works in 2019. 

Nanjing had 22 works that won awards in Jiangsu Province Outstanding 

Copyrighted Works 2019, ranking top in the province. The service of 

Nanjing Trademark Application Acceptance Window has been under fur-

ther reform to facilitate trademark registration, which has enhanced the 

urban primacy of Nanjing in trademark affairs within the province. The 

cumulative number of trademark-related applications accepted reached 

8,278, among which 3,501 were registration applications, 507 were 

transfer applications, and 4,270 were alteration, renewal and other appli-

cations. 15 trademark pledge registrations were granted funds worth 

RMB 52.15 million. 

III. Law Enforcement and Oversight 

IPR protection in Nanjing was further strengthened in 2019. 

1. Administrative law enforcement 

In 2019, relevant authorities investigated and settled 2,199 infringe-

ment and counterfeiting cases involving RMB 265 million of illegal gains, 

fines and forfeitures of RMB 20.9812 million, and 283 sites for manu-

facturing and selling counterfeit goods were destroyed. 

Nanjing Municipal Administration for Market Regulation duly ful-

filled a comprehensive set of functions to fight IP infringements and 

counterfeiting. With the integration of regulatory and law enforcement 

functions in terms of industry and commerce, quality supervision, food, 

drugs, prices, business, IP and the salt industry, the entire market regula-

tion system of Nanjing investigated and settled 1,293 infringement and 
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counterfeiting cases and levied fines and forfeitures totaling RMB 

19.2882 million. Regulatory and law enforcement campaigns were con-

ducted across the city to improve car parts markets, the use of electric bi-

cycles and the order in the production and business operations in the re-

fined oil industry. The market regulation authorities actively cooperated 

with non-governmental entities to fight against infringement and coun-

terfeiting. They licensed nine famous brands including Suning.com, 

Huawei and Sumec to jointly set up an “anti-counterfeiting and rights 

protection work unit”. The two forces made concerted efforts to tighten 

quality control, crack down on infringement and counterfeiting, and 

safeguard IP rights. 

Nanjing Municipal Intellectual Property Office strengthened the ad-

ministrative law enforcement. This year it waged the citywide “Iron Fist” 

IP protection campaign, in which it investigated and settled 598 IP-related 

violations, imposed fines and forfeitures valued at RMB 3.7762 million, 

and referred four cases to judicial authorities. The Office mediated 10 pa-

tent infringement disputes and delivered 315 consultative reports on pa-

tent infringement on e-commerce platforms. The Office intensified law 

enforcement and oversight in key sectors. It carried out IP law enforce-

ment at large events and exhibitions, such as the 2019 FIBA Basketball 

World Cup, 2019 Nanjing Tech Week, 2019 World Intelligent Manufac-

turing Conference and 2019 Asia-Pacific Outdoor Show. Two National 

Markets Intended for Standardized IP Protection and two provincial 

“Authentic Everything” Demonstration Streets were established. As of 

2019, Nanjing had 38 standardized markets and demonstration streets at 

municipal level or above. The Office focused on the regulation of the 

e-commerce sector. As of 2019, Nanjing had 12 demonstration 

e-commerce platforms at municipal level or above, six of which were 

provincially certified. The Office focused on well-known trademarks, GIs, 

foreign trademarks and time-honored brands and highlighted major in-

dustries, enterprises and fields. Leveraging credit information and big da-
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ta regulation, it stepped up trademark regulation by combining random 

inspection, special check and key check, diversified means of regulation 

at grassroots level, set up a more efficient regulation model, and worked 

hard to improve the new mechanism for daily trademark regulation. Nan-

jing IP Office launched the “Operation Blue Sky” to shake up the patent 

agency sector. Working at both municipal and district levels with authori-

ties in charge of market law enforcement and inspection, it rectified vio-

lations including operation of unqualified patent agencies, agent service 

for abnormal applications, business touting by foul means and lending 

patent agent certificate to another company to make profits. Enforcement 

actions were taken against 187 people suspected of illegal certificate 

lending with 42 patent agencies involved. 19 entities suspected of un-

qualified patent agency were inspected in coordinated investigations. 

Nanjing customs houses carry out law enforcement in a coordinated 

manner. Focusing on key sectors like postal service and cross-order 

e-commerce, Jinling Customs mounted the "Refreshing Breeze”, “Rising 

Dragon” and “Cybersword” among other operations to battle against in-

fringements in import and export. This year the customs system handled 

57 IP infringement cases involving 5,811 batches of parcels and 8,355 

IP-infringing items seized. Nanjing Lukou International Airport Customs 

kept a record of the enterprises that owned intellectual property rights 

within its jurisdiction, and mobilized companies making customs declara-

tion here to file for IPR protection at General Administration of Customs. 

It also took the initiative to offer advice on risk monitoring and control 

instructions to the Department of Risk Management. It was through risk 

monitoring and control instructions that it investigated and settled five IP 

infringement cases involving 113 items worth RMB 7,430 and fines of 

RMB 670. Xinshengxu Customs chose an enterprise for its key training 

program, explained its working process to the enterprise, updated the en-

terprise on customs policies and encouraged it to report infringement and 

counterfeiting cases. This year, the Customs settled three IP-related cases 
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involving two batches of auto parts and one batch of apparel worth RMB 

185,900. 

Nanjing Municipal Bureau of Culture and Tourism kept fighting 

against copyright infringement. It investigated and settled ten such cases, 

seizing 16,267 unlawful publications, as well as five online copyright in-

fringement cases, which involved fines of RMB 916,400 and forfeitures 

of RMB 50,400. It closed one Wechat official account and one app and 

deleted over 400 works online involved in copyright infringement. Nan-

jing Municipal Copyright Bureau stepped up oversight to ensure full im-

plementation of “the Five Regulations of Print Management”. It con-

ducted the “Operation Autumn Wind 2019” and “Operation Cybersword 

2019” to crush copyright infringement and purify cyberspace. It protected 

copyright in integrated media development, rectified infringement of 

online copyrights of films first screened in cinema chains, vigorously 

oversaw copyright protection of streaming media software and hardware, 

and strengthened image copyright protection. Seven businesses engaged 

in illegal printing and reproduction were investigated and punished over 

the year. 

2. Judicial protection 

Authorities across all districts intensified coordination between ad-

ministrative law enforcement and criminal justice, doing well in the re-

ferral of suspected criminal cases. The judicial system vigorously per-

formed its duties and punished infringement and counterfeiting crimes. 

Nanjing Public Security Bureau further pushed for informatization 

and coordinated investigation and redoubled its efforts to crack down on 

criminal activities primarily concerning people’s livelihood and public 

security. “Operation Kunlun” and “Operation Escort” were carried out 

across the year to battle against IP-related criminal activities that jeop-

ardized people’s interests. Nanjing public security system investigated 

702 and cracked 447 IPR infringement cases, arrested 2,053 criminal 

suspects and referred and prosecuted 901 of them. The money involved 
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exceeded RMB 200 million. 249 counterfeiting sites were destroyed and 

over 560,000 counterfeit products seized. Drastic measures were taken 

against manufacturing and selling of counterfeit and shoddy goods in in-

dustries like machinery and electronic products, building materials, home 

appliances, auto parts, mother & kids products, apparel, luggage & bags, 

tobacco, alcohol and food, and also against cross-border manufacturing 

and selling of counterfeits. 

Procuratorial organs in Nanjing accepted arrest warrant applications 

to arrest 216 suspects involved in 103 IP infringement cases, and ap-

proved the arrest of 155 in 86 cases; accepted 112 IP infringement cases 

involving 285 suspects that were referred for examination before prose-

cution, and prosecuted 252 people in 98 cases (87 suspects involved in 42 

cases of registered trademark counterfeiting, 144 suspects involved in 48 

cases of selling goods with counterfeit registered trademarks, 15 suspects 

involved in four cases of illegal production and sale of registered trade-

mark signs, five suspects involved in three copyright infringement cases; 

and one suspect involved in one trade secret infringement case). In light 

of the rising number of collectively-committed crimes (compared with 

individually-committed ones), cross-province/region and Internet-based 

IP infringement cases, and crimes committed by families or fel-

low-townsmen, the authorities intensified the application of big data 

technology to identify criminal evidence more effectively. A series of 

typical major cases were solved. Among them were the "2·15 Case" con-

cerning infringement on the copyright of The Wandering Earth, illegal 

websites’ infringement on copyrights of films and TV shows, manufac-

turing and selling of counterfeit “Red Sun” (a famous brand) pesticides 

and agricultural production goods and sale of goods bearing registered 

trademarks owned by well-known brands like Chanel. 

Nanjing Municipal People's Court played a leading role in the judi-

cial protection of IP rights. Under a strict IP protection system, the court 

tried cases justly and efficiently, curbed infringement effectively, thus 
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stimulating and protecting innovation, promoting advances in science and 

technology and spurring innovation-driven development. 5,372 cases 

were accepted and 4,946 cases were concluded. Among the newly ac-

cepted cases, there were 5,250 civil cases (4,841 of first instance and 409 

of second instance), 118 criminal cases and four administrative cases. 

Performing their judicial functions, all courts in Nanjing strove to deliver 

the finest trials and provide the strictest judicial protection. They tried a 

series of complicated cases that displayed new features and great impact. 

In the “Xiaomi” trademark infringement case where “Xiaomi” was rec-

ognized as a well-known trademark, punitive damages thus became ap-

plicable according to law. The court supported the plaintiff’s claim of 

RMB 50 million in full. This case punished malicious IP infringement, 

constituting quite an education and deterrent. It was enlisted in the “Ten 

Model Cases Tried by Jiangsu Courts in 2019”. Municipal courts also 

stringently reviewed IP rights to check improper exercise of rights and 

protected trade secrets of businesses, hence an improved business envi-

ronment governed by the rule of law. 

IV. System Building 

In 2019, new progress was made in system building for IP-related 

authorities. 

Nanjing went all out to build itself into a city with the most stringent 

IP protection in China. Coordinated efforts were made in tasks revolving 

around “Strict, Broad, Quick and Equal Protection” to further develop a 

sound IP protection system. Nanjing has gradually formed an improved 

landscape that integrates customs, judiciary, administration, arbitration 

and mediation. 

Nanjing Intellectual Property Office acted as a coordinator in the 

grand scheme of IP protection. It formed the Nanjing IPR Dispute Media-

tion Committee to facilitate the coordination between civil mediation and 

administrative and judicial protection. It developed a model where gov-

ernmental and non-governmental entities join forces and used a package 
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of economic, technological and social methods to strengthen IP protection. 

2019 saw the foundation of the Intellectual Property Protection Alliance 

for Gold and Jewelry Industry, the first of its kind in Nanjing, to empower 

the industry through IP protection. Nanjing Intellectual Property Office 

and Nanjing Municipal Bureau of Justice cooperated in creating a pio-

neering model in China where eight municipal Intellectual Property 

Rights Aid Sub-centers were set up in Qinhuai District, Jianye District, 

Gulou District, Yuhuatai District, Lishui District, Gaochun District, 

Jiangning Economic and Technological Development Zone and Nanjing 

Xuzhuang New and High-tech Development Zone. In this way, a 

three-tier network of national IP protection centers and provincial and 

municipal IPR aid centers took shape. To support IP protection among 

enterprises, subsidies worth RMB 1.18 million were granted to five Nan-

jing-based companies involved in six cases which either won the lawsuit 

or reached reconciliation in IP dispute at home and abroad. The Office 

worked on an overseas intellectual property public service platform, 

promote international IP cooperation and develop an overseas IP aid 

mechanism and stepped up efforts to help enterprises “go global” and 

enhance Nanjing's international influence. 

According to Nanjing’s Action Plan for Development of Intellectual 

Property Operations and Service System, Nanjing Intellectual Property 

Office created a platform featuring “One Core, Two Wings and Multiple 

Platforms”, meeting a critical objective of the development phase. To de-

velop “One Core”, the Office used big data to support IP management. 

With China (Nanjing) Intellectual Property Rights Protection Center 

playing a major role, it developed the Nanjing IP Data Support Center 

which delivered multidimensional data demonstration and publication of 

various forms and at various times and places. The ability to use big data 

in decision-making and governance was improved and a core platform 

encompassing data support, intelligence study, operation, and demonstra-

tion was formed. To develop “Two Wings” in the north and south of Nan-
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jing, the Office tapped into the functions of various zones to enhance the 

cluster and stimulating effects of IP services. The south wing is Jiangning 

National Intellectual Property Service Industry Cluster Development Pilot 

Zone. Under the “One Center and Two Bases” model, the zone pooled 

together all types of services and initially formed an entire service chain, 

meeting its objective to enable businesses to “find funds, talents, services 

and technology”. In the north wing, the Office officially started the de-

velopment of Jiangbei New Area International Intellectual Property Fi-

nancial Innovation Center. The Center aims to pilot new IP-related forms 

of financial business and new mechanisms in an effort to increase the 

mobility of IP rights and create an IP-driven financial innovation system. 

“Multiple Platforms” were developed with service providers assuming a 

key role in IP operations. Featured IP public service platforms and opera-

tion centers were built based on the “4+4+1” industry structure of Nan-

jing. In 2019, six featured service platforms were added. Nine municipal 

platforms were certified, of which two were provincially approved. Pro-

fessional services were provided for operations and transactions, finance, 

overseas operation and maintenance, military-civilian integration and 

brand incubation. In addition to the focus on technology transfer centers 

in universities in Nanjing, eight new IP operations centers were added to 

promote IP operations and transactions in patent-intensive industries such 

as integrated circuits, intelligent manufacturing, networks and communi-

cations, biomedicine and new materials. 5,943 intellectual property deals 

were handled in 2019, totaling RMB 19.5 billion. Nanjing’s development 

of IP operations centers was well organized and practically implemented, 

and yielded remarkable results. Highly recognized by CNIPA and Intel-

lectual Property Office of Jiangsu Province, officials from Nanjing were 

designated to make important speeches at the IP operations system de-

velopment meeting and the national intellectual property annual meeting. 

A geographical indication census was conducted. Basic and cultural 

materials and captioned photos were collected to profile geographical in-
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dication products from Nanjing and make an archive for them. Special 

programs were initiated to facilitate local geographical indication regis-

tration. An application was filed for the IP Protection Competency De-

velopment Program by Intellectual Property Office of Jiangsu Province. A 

project was set up to facilitate the usage of national geographical indica-

tions. Efforts were also made to improve the brand value of geographical 

indications and foster integrated development within this industry. Nan-

jing took part in the 2nd Changsha International Geographical Indication 

Products Expo to increase visibility of its geographical indications. 

Working with Nanjing Bureau of Agriculture and Rural Affairs, Nanjing 

Intellectual Property Office managed special marks used for products 

protected by geographical indications. In response to mark use applica-

tions by 26 registered enterprises that were authorized to produce Yuhua 

Tea products bearing geographical indication marks, the Office reviewed 

their places of origin, production output and numbers of marks needed, 

and printed and granted 306,800 marks. One QR code corresponds to on-

ly one enterprise. By scanning the traceability QR codes on the marks, 

consumers can access detailed information about the products. 

Jinling Customs, Nanjing Lukou International Airport Customs and 

Xinshengxu Customs created a mechanism for joint law enforcement op-

erations. They worked together to judge infringement risks of imports and 

exports at Nanjing ports of entry, conduct trend analysis and carry out 

joint law enforcement. Jinling Customs also exchanged experience with 

Nanchang Customs, Hefei Customs and other agencies to work out a sys-

tem of team work under supervision of senior and middle management. 

Nanjing Bureau of Justice promoted intellectual property protection 

across the board in line with the decisions and arrangements of the central, 

provincial and municipal Party committees concerning the development 

of the rule of law. In 2019, Nanjing registered 18 law firms that were 

qualified to provide patent agency services, ranking fourth in the country. 

A utility model patent infringement dispute case involving a Nan-
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jing-based company handled by an IP attorney from Nanjing was selected 

into the 50 Typical Intellectual Property Cases Tried by Chinese Courts in 

2018. Notary public offices across Nanjing handled 15,982 notarization 

cases related to the preservation of IPR evidence mainly of trademark, 

copyright and patent infringements. Notarization of evidence preservation 

was mainly a countermeasure against infringement, while precautionary 

notarization of evidence preservation aimed at securing IP rights had been 

on the rise in 2019. Many notary public offices increased both intellectual 

and financial investment in electronic evidence preservation, and strove 

to collect evidence for IP protection against hardship and challenges. 

Nanjing Notary Public Office received positive social feedback on its ef-

forts to protect IP rights to new plant varieties, carry out online notariza-

tion of evidence preservation for bestselling online products against de-

sign patent infringement, etc. 

Nanjing Public Security Bureau formulated the Measures for Evalu-

ating Performance of Crackdown on IP Infringement and Crimes of 

Manufacturing and Selling Counterfeit and Shoddy Goods of Nanjing 

Public Security Authorities in 2019 and earnestly implemented the "Four 

Points of Strengthening": strengthening intelligence, strengthening the 

development of investigation techniques, strengthening the control of an-

ti-counterfeit fronts and strengthening the collaboration mechanism. 

“Operation Kunlun” and “Operation Escort” were carried out to battle 

against criminal activities that jeopardized people’s interests in fields like 

food and drug safety, environmental protection and intellectual property. 

The Bureau actively collected basic information of entities across the city, 

monitored the movements of entities suspected of counterfeiting, ensured 

close liaison with 11 administrative law enforcement departments in Nan-

jing, and built an anti-counterfeit cooperation mechanism with 

e-commerce platforms such as Alibaba Group. 

Nanjing Municipal People's Procuratorate continued to work under a 

professional case handling mechanism that combines the trial of criminal, 
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civil and administrative IPR cases handled by specially-assigned prose-

cutors. Major sensitive cases are subject to public review and supervision 

of superior departments. The Procuratorate strengthened litigation super-

vision of IP cases, rectified problems in the fight against IPR infringe-

ment and the manufacture and sale of counterfeit and shoddy goods. 

These problems included the failure to file a case for proven infringement, 

failure to enforce law against crimes or irresponsible downgrading of 

crimes, and replacement of criminal liability by administrative penalty. It 

urged administrative law enforcement authorities to promptly transfer 

suspected intellectual property infringement crimes. Through early inter-

vention to guide investigation, it provided professional guidance before 

arrest and referral to support public security organs in the application of 

laws and evidence collection. These measures resulted in an 88% 

year-over-year decrease in the rate of non-prosecution of suspected cases. 

The Procuratorate also ran a pilot project to inform rights holders in IPR 

criminal cases of their rights and obligations in litigations. Strengthened 

protection of the legitimate rights and interests of IPR holders helped im-

prove the quality and efficiency of case handling. 

Nanjing Municipal People's Court resorted to a basket of measures 

like evidence preservation and punitive damages to ease the burden of 

evidence provision on IPR holders. Greater compensations became ap-

plicable to IP infringements to facilitate innovation and its protection. The 

Technology Investigator System operated by the Municipal People's 

Court functioned well in Nanjing, which was acknowledged by the Su-

preme Court. As a result, the court was invited to engage in the develop-

ment of the "Technology Investigator Pool for Courts Nationwide” and 

the "Technology Investigator Sharing Mechanism for Courts Nationwide” 

and the compilation of Technology Investigator Handbook. Nanjing’s 

experience in this field was thus dubbed “The Nanjing Model”. Working 

with Intellectual Property Office of Jiangsu Province, Nanjing Municipal 

Intellectual Property Office and China (Nanjing) Intellectual Property 
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Rights Protection Center, Nanjing Municipal People's Court developed an 

expert technology adviser pool consisting of five groups of 64 experts in 

11 fields like machinery, telecommunications, chemical industry and 

plant breeding. It also issued the Rules on Operation of the Expert Tech-

nology Adviser Pool of Nanjing IP Court (Trial) to specifically stipulate 

the involvement of expert technology adviser in litigations. After the 

Nanjing Railway Transportation Court was disbanded in 2019, Nanjing 

Municipal People's Court made plans in a timely manner to adjust juris-

dictions of district courts over intellectual property cases. As of 2019, 

Nanjing had five district courts in Xuanwu District, Gulou District, Jianye 

District, Yuhuatai District and Jiangning District. Their jurisdictions over 

IP cases combined covered Nanjing in its entirety. Nanjing Intellectual 

Property Court concluded strategic partnership agreements with seven 

entities including CNIPA Nanjing Office, Jiangsu (Nanjing) Intellectual 

Property Arbitration and Mediation Center, Nanjing Bureau of Justice and 

Nanjing Municipal People's Procuratorate to protect IP rights. The IP 

Court, administrative and procuratorial bodies of Nanjing worked togeth-

er toward new heights in IP protection. 

Seizing the opportunity to grow into a pilot free trade zone, Jiangbei 

New Area prioritized its task of developing Nanjing into an innovative 

city of global influence, strengthening IP protection to nurture new 

growth drivers, and providing solid support to the strategic arrangements 

for a self-determined and controllable industrial system. Institutional in-

novations were made to protect intellectual property. The result was a 

multi-entity coordination mechanism where administrative protection, ju-

dicial protection, mediation and arbitration work together. Improvements 

were made in the capacity to handle foreign IP infringement disputes to 

protect the intellectual property of foreign investors and companies, cre-

ating a world-class business environment. Plans were made to establish 

the Nanjing International Intellectual Property Financial Innovation Cen-

ter. Guided by the “One District, Two Platforms and Three Cores” strate-
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gy, efforts were stepped up to build an IP-related financial innovation 

system. High-level IP operations institutions were introduced to invent 

new financial products for intellectual property. The Internet-based IP 

public service platform featuring “Internet+Finance+Intellectual Property” 

was under construction to solve financing difficulties facing small and 

medium-sized tech companies. The foundation of Nanjing New Structural 

Economics Intellectual Property Institute was sped up in a bid to create a 

new-type, high-level think tank of international influence. 

V. Publicity and Consultation 

Relevant departments had organized numerous publicity campaigns 

in 2019. 

Using important occasions like “4.26 World Intellectual Property 

Day” and “China Patent Week”, Nanjing Intellectual Property Office held 

activities including “4.26 Zijin Forum on Intellectual Property and 

Sports”, “Sunyu Cup Soccer Match for Intellectual Property Elite”, 

Founding Ceremony of Nanjing Intellectual Property Protection Alliance 

for Gold and Jewelry Industry and a series of publicity events on the 

theme of “IP-Driven Quality Development of the Real Economy”. The 

Office released a white paper titled Intellectual Property Protection in 

Nanjing 2018 and selected the Top 10 IP-Related Occurrences in Nanjing 

in 2018. A trademark case handled by the defunct Nanjing Administration 

for Industry and Commerce was selected into CNIPA Ten Typical Ad-

ministrative Trademark Protection Cases in 2018. The Office tapped into 

Nanjing's role as a media hub to open up communication channels. It 

forged a partnership with China Intellectual Property News and opened a 

column for Nanjing. It also arranged interviews with national, provincial 

and municipal news outlets to publicize Nanjing’s IP achievements. Nan-

jing IP Office also instructed districts to publicize patent quality im-

provement projects, IP operations and service systems, IP financial ser-

vices and other endeavors. It created a branding salon “Nanjing Brands” 

to dig into stories behind such brands. It cooperated with industry associ-
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ations to carry out multi-level and multi-angle brand promotion and 

branding consultation sessions to form a good publicity mechanism 

where urban, regional and corporate brands work together for a shared 

future. 

The customs system of Nanjing launched campaigns to raise legal 

awareness on important occasions such as “4.26 Intellectual Property 

Publicity Week”, “8.8 Customs Law Education Day.” and “12.4 National 

Constitution Day”. Jinling Customs did research at postal service provid-

ers in Nanjing and eight prefecture-level cities including Suzhong and 

Subei. It explained requirements for IP protection offered by customs, 

announced results of investigation and settlement of infringement cases, 

and called for couriers to fulfill their duty of examination according to 

law to create a better business environment. Nanjing Lukou International 

Airport Customs put up posters in the office area, terminals and air cargo 

terminals and handed out pamphlets of IP laws and regulations to make IP 

protection knowledge available to more, thus heightening IP awareness of 

entities within its jurisdiction and creating an innovative and law-abiding 

business environment. Xinshengxu Customs launched campaigns revolv-

ing around “Legal Education for the Greater Good”. It worked to raise the 

awareness of IP protection by customs among companies to help them 

run in good faith, observe laws, apply self-discipline and safeguard their 

own rights lawfully. 

Nanjing Bureau of Justice incorporated IP protection into Key Points 

in Public Legal Education 2019 and adopted Measures of Nanjing Gov-

ernment Agencies for Implementing “the One Who Enforces the Law 

Preaches the Law” Legal Awareness Responsibility System. In response 

to IP-related duty adjustments arising from institutional reforms, Nanjing 

Bureau of Justice kept updating the List of “the One Who Enforces the 

Law Preaches the Law” Responsibilities for Major Entities in Nanjing's 

Public Legal Education 2019, hence an improved legal awareness system. 

Integrating IP protection into the legal education for cadres of leading of-
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ficials, Nanjing Bureau of Justice arranged on a regular basis for officials 

supervised by the Organization Department of the CPC Nanjing Munici-

pal Committee to sit in on court trials and for leading officials to sit legal 

education exams. In 2019, officials supervised by the Organization De-

partment of the CPC Nanjing Municipal Committee sat in on six trials, 

and had taken nine legal education exams before they took office, which 

indicated improved efficiency in legal education. Introducing IP protec-

tion into public legal education campaigns, Nanjing Bureau of Justice 

communicated IP-related laws and regulations to the public not only in 

events such as “48 Day of Justice”, “Intellectual Property Publicity Week” 

and “12.4 National Constitution Day”, but also in programs like “Jinling 

Legal Lectures for the People”, “Judicial and Administrative Affairs Live 

Online” and “18 Legal Consulting Square”. Such diversity produced im-

pressive results. 

To foster copyright awareness, Nanjing Municipal Copyright Bureau 

held events revolving around the theme “Take Strict Copyright Protection 

Measures to Facilitate Innovation”. The visibility of copyright protection 

endeavors was raised by posters, outdoor LED displays and underground 

moving-image ads. To publicize copyright protection in schools and uni-

versities, the Copyright Bureau set up Nanjing’s first university-based 

service branch for copyright registration, invited seasoned experts to give 

lectures on the topic of Copyright Protection and Risk Management for 

Designs, instructed districts to hold the "2019 Nurture of Seedlings-Green 

Bookmark into Schools" Campaign. During the 2nd Jiangsu (Nanjing) 

Copyright Trade Fair held at the end of August, Central, provincial and 

municipal media and various news portals published 190 news articles 

about the exhibitors and the copyright sector. 

Nanjing Public Security Bureau continued to implement synchro-

nized planning, deployment and advancement of publicity and education, 

crackdown and prevention, profoundly revealed the dangers of crimes, 

warned the public and deterred criminal offenders, creating a social at-
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mosphere against counterfeit and shoddy goods in favor of innovation. It 

organized the "5.15 Publicity Day" on-site publicity campaign and a dis-

play of achievements made in the “Operation Kunlun” that targeted food, 

drug and environmental crimes (which was also a joint operation to re-

dress problems in food safety). It imparted common countermeasures 

against IP infringement crimes to citizens so that they could better safe-

guard their own rights and interests. It gave anti-counterfeiting so much 

media exposure via TV, newspapers, the Internet and the like that a strong 

offensive of public opinion against related crimes was launched.  

Nanjing People's Procuratorate held a press conference to release 

achievements and typical cases in the battle against IP infringement 

crimes, showing its resolve to win it. It extended protection services ac-

cording to Opinions of Nanjing Procuratorial Authorities on Working to 

Ensure the Sound Development of the Private Sector. It also made ten 

promises to protect private enterprises, signed with them the Strategic 

Partnership Agreement for Coordinated Protection, compiled and gave 

out a pamphlet on IP legal services and public interest litigations and of-

fered good services to free trade zones and China (Nanjing) Software 

Valley. The Procuratorate also took the initiative to ask enterprises about 

their needs and ideas. More specifically, it exchanged ideas with 

e-commerce firms in terms of IP protection methods, adoption of en-

forcement measures like evidence preservation, the fight against “gim-

micky” e-commerce fraud and so forth. All these efforts were to add a 

robust judicial force to the corporate IP protection momentum and to 

support the initiative to build Nanjing into an innovative city of global in-

fluence and the IP awareness development through “Stringent IP Protec-

tion for a First-class Business Environment”. 

Nanjing Municipal People's Court held a press conference on judi-

cial protection of IP rights and released the “Top 10 Intellectual Property 

Cases Tried by Nanjing Courts”. It pressed ahead with programs that took 

circuit trials to universities and purpose-specific zones such as Nanjing 
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Agricultural University, Nanjing University and Nanjing Economic and 

Technological Development Zone, thereby increasing the impact of IP 

trials and getting desired results in the general public. On April 23, 2019, 

the Court gave an open trial at Nanjing Agricultural University and over 

200 professors and students sat in on the session. The trial was reported 

live for two hours via the official Weibo and Toutiao accounts of Nanjing 

Municipal Intermediate People's Court, Longhoo.net, Yangtse Evening 

Post, Modern Express and other media outlets. 12.73 million netizens 

watched it live.  

VI. Education and Training 

In 2019, promising progress was made in IP-related education and 

training. 

Nanjing Intellectual Property Office formulated the Measures for 

Administration of IP Talents Training Bases in Nanjing, seeing steady 

improvement in the IP talents development system. Intending the system 

to grow into a brand and give targeted professional training, the Office 

enhanced the management of the training bases, inspected the bases many 

times and arranged meetings with base managers to exchange opinions. 

In 2019, Nanjing University was designated as a new training base. This 

year 18 training sessions were given with an attendance of 2,742. Among 

them, 1,905 were trained directly by the bases. The costs added up to 

RMB 2.138 million. 

The customs system of Nanjing intensified efforts to improve the 

law enforcement skills of front-line customs officers in IP protection. Jin-

ling Customs carried out typical cases analysis and case review to im-

prove law enforcement capacities. It also strengthened risk study and 

judgment, established a key check prompt system and optimized comput-

er image reading technology to give more targeted and accurate customs 

checks. Additionally, it arranged trial observations for competent customs 

officers and public lawyers within its jurisdiction. At Nanjing Lukou In-

ternational Airport Customs, leading officials were required to learn about 
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laws and explain the legal system to set an example to the rest, fusing the 

rule of law into their daily work. Xinshengxu Customs held online trial 

observations, explained laws and regulations and shared practical experi-

ence to conduct better checks and law enforcement. 

Nanjing Copyright Bureau gave training in copyright-related admin-

istrative law enforcement to improve the efficiency and skills of person-

nel. It took part in the training session and workshop hosted by Jiangsu 

Provincial Copyright Administration about promoting lawful use of copy-

righted software in state-owned enterprises in Jiangsu to advocate genu-

ine software among companies and government agencies. It also held 

training on copyright registration for general works in order to improve 

the efficiency and quality of copyright services. 

Nanjing Municipal People's Court completed the "Research on In-

tellectual Property Litigation Special Procedures", a major judicial re-

search subject assigned by the Supreme People's Court, and delivered the 

fruits of its research: a report titled "On Intellectual Property Litigation 

Special Procedures" and "Rules on Intellectual Property Litigation Spe-

cial Procedures (Proposal)”. The research passed the review and received 

positive feedback from the reviewers and related experts. Moreover, it 

held a seminar on “Key Issues in Intellectual Property Litigation Special 

Procedures”, which was attended by judges from the Supreme Court, 

Jiangsu High People's Court, Intermediate People's Court and prima-

ry-level People's Courts of Nanjing, and scholars from many well-known 

universities such as the Southwest University of Political Science and 

Law and Nanjing Normal University. All of them exchanged views on the 

special procedures of intellectual property litigation and the latest critical 

issues in judicial protection. Nanjing Municipal People's Court took all its 

trial personnel to attend the training on patent trials provided by Jiangsu 

High People's Court, actively sent representatives to attend various na-

tional and professional seminars on latest critical IP issues, innovation 

salons and other similar events to keep track of the latest trends and share 
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results and experience with its fellow institutions. The court also con-

ducted research and gave advice on systemic, prospective and pressing 

major theoretical and practical IP issues. Many of the Court's research 

results were published in People's Judicature, China Intellectual Property 

and other journals. 

VII. International Exchange 

On November 11, 2019, Nanjing Municipal People's Government 

and Intellectual Property Office of Jiangsu Province successfully held the 

4th Zijin International IP Summit. On the theme of “Intellectual Property 

and Open Economy”, the summit primarily comprised one main forum 

and five sub-forums. Over 2,000 attendees joined the event, including 

heads of CNIPA and EPO, officials from KIPO, representatives of WIPO 

and other foreign organizations, famed economists, academicians from 

the Academy of Science of the Royal Society of Canada, officials from 

the government agencies of Jiangsu and Nanjing and representatives of 

Chinese and foreign universities, enterprises and IP service agencies. 

Professor Lin Yifu from Peking University made a keynote speech at the 

summit. Thanks to the generous support of Nanjing Municipal Party 

Committee and government, this summit witnessed the foundation of 

Nanjing New Structural Economics Intellectual Property Institute. Nan-

jing Municipal People’s Government, Intellectual Property Office of 

Jiangsu Province, Peking University New Structural Economics Institute 

and Jiangsu University signed the "Strategic Agreement on Jointly 

Building the New Structural Economics Intellectual Property Institute in 

the Yangtze River Delta”. Achievements of the summit translated into ac-

tions. Steady progress kept project preparations on the right track. To 

name a few, Jiangbei New Area signed a strategic partnership agreement 

with Intellectual Property Publishing House on jointly building Jiangbei 

New Area Free Trade Zone International Intellectual Property Financial 

Innovation Center; Jiangning New and High-tech Zone Management 

Committee co-founded China-Sweden Innovation Center with Sweden 
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International Science & Technology Cooperation Center and jointly 

started a China-South Korea strategic partnership project for intellectual 

property operations with China-South Korea (Science and Technology) 

Innovation Center; and the Sunyu Zijin-Internet Industry IPR Protection 

Alliance was launched. 

IP lawyers in Nanjing became even more engaged in international 

exchanges and cooperation. Head and directors of the EPO Department of 

Drugs and IP attorneys from the US, EU, Japan and South Korea came to 

Nanjing and gave lectures where they had in-depth discussions. Nan-

jing-based IP attorneys had attended for six consecutive years the annual 

conference of International Trademark Association (INTA), the most in-

fluential summit in the global IP sphere, and introduced the status quo of 

IP protection in China at a special lecture of the Washington State Bar 

Association. 

VIII. Intellectual Property Arbitration 

Nanjing Arbitration Commission intensified publicity efforts to en-

hance its impact. This year it held the Forum on Intellectual Property 

Development and Arbitration Protection Under New Circumstances in 

Shanghai. At Nanjing International Health City in Jiangbei New Area, it 

held an IP workshop on the “Development of Intellectual Property Sys-

tem for Innovative Tech Firms” to drive the sound growth of businesses 

in the area. The Commission also gave training sessions on Theoretical 

Controversy and Practical Problems of Contract Termination which were 

unanimously acclaimed by the attendees. It also promoted closer cooper-

ation between organizations to improve diversified resolution of disputes. 

The Commission signed a strategic partnership agreement with China 

(Nanjing) Intellectual Property Rights Protection Center, strengthening IP 

protection through coordination between arbitration and administration. 

Joining hands with Intellectual Property Office of Jiangsu Province, the 

commission held “Proficiency Training Sessions for IP Arbitration and 

Mediation” to polish the professional capacities and techniques of arbi-
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trators and mediators in terms of laws and regulations, arbitration, and 

mediation. 

Nanjing Arbitration Commission began to exhibit its arbitration edge 

in 2019, as a result of its active role in defusing IP disputes. Its arbitration 

cases involved disputes over software development contracts, franchise 

contracts, technical service contracts, technology development entrust-

ment contracts, invention patent licensing contracts and technology 

transfer contracts. In 2019, it accepted 78 arbitration cases, up 95% YoY. 

Among them, there was a significant growth of disputes over franchise 

contracts and technical service contracts, increasing by 4.2 times and 3.2 

times respectively year on year. The money involved amounted to RMB 

214 million, rising by 4.9 times compared with the previous year. The 

Commission settled 30 cases (up 19% YoY) with a reconciliation rate of 

over 57%. The Commission and Intellectual Property Office of Jiangsu 

Province co-founded Jiangsu (Nanjing) Intellectual Property Arbitration 

and Mediation Center which accepted and settled 40 disputes, of which 

the total value of subject matters involved reached RMB 11.4 million. In 

addition to arbitration, the Commission also worked for the greater good. 

It finished the final report on IP Arbitration and Mediation Pilot Projects, 

a subject assigned by CNIPA. It submitted the materials related to its IP 

arbitration practices to the Ministry of Justice. It also advised Hong Kong, 

Macao and Taiwan Office of CPPCC Jiangsu Provincial Committee on IP 

arbitration in the Belt and Road Initiative. Besides, it finished compiling 

and submitting the assessment documents for the World Bank's Doing 

Business report.  

IX. China (Nanjing) Intellectual Property Rights Protection 

Center 

In 2019, Nanjing applied high standards in the development of Chi-

na (Nanjing) Intellectual Property Rights Protection Center. Through the 

quick patent review channel designed for the new-generation IT industry, 

the Center accepted 775 applications, of which there were 612 invention 
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patents, 144 utility model patents and 19 design patents. 355 applications 

passed the quick patent preview and 165 patents were granted. Its case 

load ranked high among its counterparts nationwide. 

It even expanded its range of services for promising sectors. More 

specifically, it opened up a new quick patent preview channel for the bi-

omedicine industry. The Center set up an IP expert pool and an online 

expert database. The two combined gathered 239 experts, offering solid 

technological support to case handling of administrative, judicial and ar-

bitration agencies as well as one-stop consultation service in IP landscap-

ing, rights protection and mediation for enterprises. This year the Center 

handled 306 applications for judgment on e-commerce patent infringe-

ment and gave written advice accordingly. The Center helped the 

Re-examination and Invalidation Department of the Patent Office, CNIPA 

with circuit oral arguments that declared four patents invalid. 

The Center worked actively to build a coordinated protection mech-

anism. To this end, it signed strategic partnership agreements with eight 

entities to keep promoting Nanjing’s international image as a city that 

values and safeguards IP rights. These entities included Nanjing Intellec-

tual Property Court, Nanjing Municipal People's Procuratorate, Nanjing 

Railway Transportation Procuratorate, Nanjing Bureau of Justice, Nan-

jing Arbitration Commission, Jiangsu (Nanjing) Intellectual Property Ar-

bitration and Mediation Center, and CNIPA Nanjing Office. 
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